
CURRENT NEWS OF IOWA.

COUNCIL BLUFFS.
MIXOIt MHVriOA.

Davis sells drugs.
uckert sells carpets and rups.

iletz beet itt Noumnyoi's hotel.
Gas fixtures and globes. Hlxby & Son.
Wullman, scientific optician. 4' Broadway.
m'rs. Vnlcntlne, nee Imrlmcr, I Kuest or

Sir. and Airs. J. J. Brown.
Jupanese goods, 0. K. Alexander & Co.,

833 Broadway, telcphono -- OS.

Missouri oak body wood. JS.Mcord. Win.
Welch, Kl N. Mnln t. Tel. Itt.

Airs, It. V. Innes lft 1'iet eveiiln on ft

visit to rolntlve In tlUHtliiKii, Nct.
For Rent-Mod- ern residence; 6,9

Eighth street, corner Sixth nvmuo.
two unfiirnjshfd room?, lit"

floorlYglit housekeeping. "3 Hlxth avenua.
Mrs, C Itndlo and diiufilitcrs nre homo

from a trip to Buffalo and other on,nn
point?

Ucyer & ttwl'n minstrel troupe Is

booked for an uppearnnfo at the OohnliJ
lln-Hti- m-- Monday night

Chamberll dancing academy. "'
cannm hall. Tuesdays and Krlliyn. ''tfl::m n. ir..: children, 4 P. tn
adults Fridays, 8:30 P. in.

Mrs). MarlH .lackson of this city, who was
grand hctctiiry of ho ordei i.l

the Eastern Star Ht the meeting In SIojx
City, has held tho position eight years.

Captain J. Hchoenlng has Issued an
order for all members or l'ottuwiiltumte
canton. Patriarchs Militant, to moot ht

nt o'clock In Odd lVllows' temple.

Joslo Ilullx-rt- , rimmed with stealing
111.24 from Frank (linnm, admitted her
guilt hi fori- - Justice Urynnt yesterday and
was sentenced to thirty days In tho county
Jail.

O. I. Groom. 1" South Hcvonth street, has
received word or the of hi MsliT.
t.. i M Hi .Inlm. ill I'nloradu Murines.

Ivtrs. fit. John was rorim-rl- Ails Hlna
Oroom and wan u teacher In the iishin-to- n

Avenue bcIiooI, this city. Tho body will
be brought her and the funeral will bo at
Uartlntt, la., this afternoon.

The Oreat Western railroad has bought
the Trinity Methodist church property tit
Ninth avenue and Fourth street lor H.o"0.
The cimgreKBtloii. which numbers ISO mem-
bers, will buy another site anil erect n new
house of worship. Tho oliurch had lone
desired to sell tho property In order to se-

cure n more sjltable location.
The association of local freight ngents

has elected theso olllrom: l'rcsldont. .1. M.
Oursler of thi Union I'arlllc; treasurer, J.
T. .Montgomery of tho Northwestern: secre-
tary, O. M. Fraser of the. Illinois Central;
executive board. .1. M. Parsons of tho Bur-
lington, M. O. Uay of tin- - Hock Island anil
J. 8. Blanchard of tho Omaha & Ht. I.ouls.

"A Hunch of Keys," Charles 11. Hoyt's
first and greatest success and which es-

tablished his fame as the greatest writer
of comedv with farcical tendencies wliwli
this country has ever produced, Is now In
Its fifteenth year of continuous prosperity
and will bo seen In Its bright, new and

twentieth century dress nt tho
Dohnny theater tomorrow night.

CJordon Bowers, a lad. sepn-fttc- d

tho son of Kmmet Glhbona
and another boy, who were lighting. Tho
Gibbons lad objected to llowcrs' acting tho
role of n peacemaker and Is said to hnvo
called him bad names. Howers pleaded
guilty In police court yesterday morning to
"smacking" young Gibbons nnd Judge
Aylesworth deferred sentence for two
weeks.

Tho Amity college foot ball team was In
Council muffs yesterday morning for a
short time, on Its wny to Woodbine, where
It played yesterday afternoon. Today It
will play Crelghton college In Omnho.
While here the manager tried to arrange
for a game next Saturday with the Dodgo
T.lght guards on tho Amity college ground"),
but tho manager of the local tenm was out
of tho city.

N. V. yiuinblng C., telephone 250.

Davit sells paint.

Two Women Adjudged tnsniir.
MIs Sarah A. tlray, 1" years of ago. who

has teen living with a slster.i.ncar .Oak-

land, this county, was committed to fit.
Bernard' hospital yesterday by the com-
missioners, for tho Inmine. Miss Gray suf-

fered two strokes of paralysis when a child,
which left her mentally deficient. Her
home Is In Madison county' ami she will lia

dctutned n tho hospital until the authori-
ties thero aro hoard from.

Mrs. UzMo Addison, wife of Wllllnm Ad-

dison of Mlnden, la., was also committed
to St. Bernard's hospital by tho commis-

sioners yesterday, an Information charging
her- with being Insane having been filed
by her husband. Mrs. Addison Is 32 years
of tgc and tbo mother of flvo children., She
has been montally nffoctcd for two years
and at times teccntly tins been violent.

Nprelnl,
Saturday, October SB, wo will give with

one can of baking powder or any eight
tlckot purchase an elegant Ivory Mottle
gold tinted Napple. This Is something
new nnd you will want one when vou
see them. Don't miss tho rare offer.
Grand Union Tea Co., 102 Broadway, next
to Nonpareil office.

Gravel roofing. A. H. Read, 6U Broadway.

Davis sells cln

nenl Calnte Trnnfei',
Theso transfers were filed yesterday In

tho nbstrnct. title and loan office of J. W.
Squire, 101 Pearl street:
Sheriff In Martha I. Goodell. flVi sei

nnd hw sou s. d t.200
Hnmo to N. 1. Dodge. otK 18 and 19.

block 21. Ferry add, a. tl 200
Same tu Dubuque, & Sioux City Hall-roa- d

eomnanv. lot 1. block 13. Potter
A Cobb's add. s. d Ill

CI .1. Iviihn to Adelaide Huuuhii. lot 12.
block 30, Hocru' mihdlv, w. d D1

Adelaide IlaiiKhn and husband tn S,
A, Sprag.io, same. w. d I73

Heirs of James Hockley to II. l
Morehouse. undlV of nl4 sw' 17--

II. c. d ., 125
Matlldn Wctt to A, M. Honhnm and

wlfo. nnrt of lot B. Johnson's add,
w, d m

Receivers of Olllcor ,fc l'uscy to II. K.
Gould, 0 hits In Howard's add, r. d.. IS'

Martin W. Quick to Ch"""! F. Ileu-drl- e.

lot in. block .11. Hlddle's subdiv.
W. (1 ...i 1M

Total nlnn transfers 3,2$

Woodward's
Ganymede Chocolates

mLOpera Bon fions
Mad uy

Jctin 6. Woodward & Go.
'The Candy Mtn

Council Bluffs Iowa.

LEWIS CUTLER
Funeral Director

UC5Cevr Ut W. C. tatJI
M I'liAKI. sTltKfc:r. 'I'Uumo 117.

FARM LOANS 6cg?
NoUatU In Kastern Nttirajiia
and lowa. James N. Casady, Jr,
12 Main St.. Council mum.

FOR UPHOLSTERING,.
fattksrRensvttlsiorOitlmosr Fslt

York sna
Mtttransi got

MORGAN fc KLEIN'S,U
Iowa Steam Dye Works?

3U4 Broiuiwny, Council HIuITh.

mul. I'nni ,iii ninth took like new
CLANlNO, DYKING nnd nEPAlItlNG

CUMMINS IN COUNCIL BLUFFS

Nit QoTurior of Iowa it GWea an Orttioa
ii Opt Home.

HIS IPEECH WINS MANY N EW FRIENDS

ncrs I'redlet tlir Mr-uv- nt

Mnjurlty Kvcr fllven n Cnn-rildn- tr

for (iinrmiir unit
Multitude Arfr..

There was no lack of warmth In tho wel-

come that was extended Hon. A. n. Cum
mins, republican candidate for governor,
In Council Muffs last night. The opera
house was filled with an enthusiastic audi
ence, which gave Mr. Cummins an ovation
both when he appeared on the slago and
when he roso to speak. The reception was
such as to Justify the prophesy of Hon
H. W. Hyers that Council flluffs and Pot
tawattamie county would this year roll up
tho biggest majority for Mr. Cummins ever
given a candidate for governor.

The strain of making two speeches a
day had worn Mr. Cummins' voice, hut
desplto this disadvantage he spoke for an
hour nnd succeeded In making himself
heard effecthcly throughout tho theater.
He refrained from making what he termed
n political speech, as he said he felt
hesitancy about making a partisan ad
dress this campaign, partly because of the
recent death of President McKlnloy and
partly out of consideration for tho demo
cratlc party, which ho likened to a man
who Is down. He was preceded by Hon.
H, W. Ilycrs of Harlan, of tho
lowa house of representatives, who touched
In n general way upon state Issues.

Mr. Cummins, accompanied by Mr. Hyers
reached tho rlty shortly nfter 7 o'clock on
a special train over the Milwaukee from
Portsmouth, to which town ho drovo after
tho meeting yesterday afternoon In Har
lan, at which place he spoke upward of
an hour.

Notable In Ihr I'nrl.v.
Among those from here on the special

train were: Colonel C. 0. Saunders
George S. Wright, chairman of the rcpub
llcnn county central commltteo; Henry M

Urown, chairman of the city central com-
mltteo; Alderman K. C. Drown, Alderman
I). J. Clark, Deputy County Auditor V. M

Fredorlck, Hon. O. H. Scott, republican
cnndldato for Judge of the superior court;
Sheriff I II. Cousins, J. P. Orcenshlelds,
Wallace McFndi'cn, George F. Hamilton,
Doll O. Morgan, H. V. nattcy of Avoca,
secretary of thj county central committee;
Hon. John H. Jenks of Avoca, candidate
for state representative, and others, In-

cluding representatives of tho press.
On reaching the city tho party proceeded

direct to tho Grand hotel, where lunch was
served. After thn meeting at the opera
house Mr. Cummins and Mr. nyers were
guests of honor at supper at the home of
Alderman Urown, at which several of
Mr. Cummins' old-tim- e, supporters wero
present. Mr. Cummins and Mr. Hyers
spent tho night at Alderman Brown's and
will leave thin morning for Atlantic, Cass
county, where they will speak this after
noon. From Atlantic Mr. Cummins will
return to his home In Dos Moines.

Tho theater was filled early and by tho
time the distinguished guests arrived every
seat was occupied nnd late comers had to
be content with standing room. The stage
was effectively decorated with potted
palms and ferns and an immense flag was
stretched across and served as a back
ground In place of the ordinary stage set-
tings. Occupying seats on the platform
wero leading republicans from all parts ot
tho county nnd representative citizens.

Culonrl Siiuiulprs Presides.
Colonel C. G. Saunder presided and in

a fow words presented Mr. flyers, who was
accorded a generous reception. Mr. Hyers
has frequently been heard to advantage )n
Council Bluffs and his address was listened
to with Interest.

In opening, Mr. nyers said he was glad
to be able to do something for his friend,
the next governor of Iowa, who had nenrly
worn out his voice teaching republicanism
from one end of the state to the other. IIu
then expressed his gratification nt thn
splendid nudlcnce, which Indicated, ho said,
that Council Bluffs nnd Pottawattamie
county would roll up tho biggest vote ever
given to a candidate for governor. He said
he was glad to seo the mothers present.
"God speed tho day," he declared, "wh'in
the women of the country may Join hands
with the men for better politics and hotter
Government. "

He then proceeded to rautlon hls'henrcrs
that thero ought to bo no off year In poli-

tics, such as It was claimed this year was.
"Therei never ought to be such a thing In

this grand country of ours as an off year,"
he said "Tho problem of good government
is nlways pending nnd demands the best
activities of Its citizens all tho tlmo."

Following this, Mr. Byers began a brief
discussion of tho Issues of the present cam-
paign, saying therp were two questions of
Importance to be considered this year by
the people of Iowa on the broad plane of

discussion; first, that of taxa-

tion; second, that of uniform public ac-

counting.
limn' Tnt SyMrm.

Ho said; "While It Is true that the pres-
ent tnxntlon laws of the statn say that they
sball be uniform In effect and the burdens
they Impose shall rest equally on the peo-pi- p,

yet there never was a system so lack
ing In uniformity nnd equity as the system
we have In Iowa, It haB grown up through
years of Indifference on tho pari oi in-

dividual citizens of all parties; It breeds
corruption all the way along the line from
township tn state nnd promotes perjury;
It has gone on until tax dodging nnd per
jury has become a virtue. No wonder It
Is time to consider how to remedy tho
manner of levying and collecting taxes,"

Briefly referring to national Issues, ho
declared that they were of importance again
this year becauso tho democratic stale
platform reiterated them nnd becauso Brynu
had been In the state declaring their Im
portance anew. He paid an eloquent tribute
to President MrKlntey nnd concluded by
calling on every one, both young nnd old.

o go to tho polls on election day and vote
for Hon, A. II, Cummins, so that tho cry
on the night of November ft migni do
"Cumrilss by IiO.hOO majority,"

to groat was tho ovntlon when Mr. Cum-
mins rose to speak that It was some tlmo
before quiet was restored and ho could
make himself heard. He thanked tho au-

dience for the great reception It had given
him and deplored tho condition of his voice.
which, he said, he never needed so much
as then to thank the people ot Council
Bluffs and Pottawattamie county for their
warm welcome. After a beautiful eulogy
on President McKlnloy, In which he de-

clared that though the assassin's shot had
killed Trerldent McKlnloy. It was intended
to destroy the life of the republic, he said.
"There U no room (or anarchy In this
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country. This country Is the asylum of
liberty, not the asylum of license. It Is
the home of free thought and free speech,
but It Is not the home of Infamous con-

spiracies nnd cowardly asimsslus,"
Consldrrntc for Ills Opponent.

Referring to his npathy In discussing
partisan politics, Mr. Cummins said In clos- -

ng: "It takes all of the nerve I can mus
ter to do It. I am a numane man; I have

hlg heart and 1 don't like to hit a man
when he's down, nnd that Is especially true
this year, when he's not only down, but
don't want to get up. This recumbent po

sition of democracy Is maintained with
more grace and composure than over before
In the history of the party. The democratic
party doesn't believe In Its own principles,
I havo too much confidence In the Intelli
gence, loyalty and courage or democrats
to believe that any considerable number of

them would support tbo doctrine enunciated
In the platform adopted at tho Ues Moines
convention. Tho democrats of Council
Dluffs and Pottawattamie county would
shiver all over with fcHr If they believed
that tho principles announced by their con-

vention would becomo the controlling prin-

ciples of our national HIc."

WARRING FARMERS MAKE UP

Wllllnm llohsp mid Wllllnm llnnsen
Pay Nmnll Fines nnd

fthnke Hnniln,

William Dohso and William Hansen, war-

ring farmers from Keg Creek township,
charged with assaulting each other with In

tent to kill, settled their difficulties In Jus-tlc- o

Ferrler's court yesterday, shook hands
and decided to live as peaceful neighbors
henceforth. The settlement of their diff-
iculties cost Hansen $IC and Dohso $11.30,
they being permitted by tho abslstant
county attorney to plead guilty to assault
and battery, tho more serious charges be-

ing withdrawn.
Dohse and Hanson had trouble over

Dohso's horses straying Into Hansen's pas-

ture. Dohso charged Hansen with beating
him over the head with a neckyoke and
Hansen came back at Dohse with a counter
chnrgc, alleging that ho bad slashed him
with a knife.

Half of tho township was In court as wit-

nesses on one side or tho other. After tho
ovldenco had been heard In one case It was
ngrccd that It applied to the other, nnd
then Dohse and Hansen went over Into a
corner and held a conference, which re-

sulted In their deciding to forget and for-

give. They asked the court to dismiss tho
cases, but this Justice Ferrlcr decided he
was powerless to do. Assistant County At
torney Kimball came to tho rescue and
agreed to dismiss the more serious charge
and accept pleas of guilty to plain assault
and battery charges In both cases. Tho
court then fined each of them $5 and CMts,
Hnnsen had the most wltnetsea, so his costa
ran his bill up nearly 5 more than Dohsc's

REPUBLICANSSJEADILY GAIN

Ton nlili of I'ottntrnt tnnitr (lint
Went Oenwcrntlc Promise tn

lie Different.

At the meeting of the republican county
central committee yesterday afternoon in
the office of Chnlrman Georgo S. Wright,
reports from the precinct commlttemcn
were to the effect that the party would poll
a heavier vote In Pottawattamie county
this year than Inst year. Tho committeeman
from Lincoln township, which went demo-
cratic Inst year by twelve votes, predicted
that this year the republicans would carry
tho township. From Keg Creek came the
same gratifying news. Last year the town
ship was carried by the democrats by two
or throe votes, but this year It Is predicted
It will glvo the republicans a majority of
fifteen.

Those present at the meeting wero: H
V. Buttey, Avoca, secretary of the commit
tee; Iowls Peters, Boomer township; Guy
F. I.lnvllle. Carson; ftohert Keating, Har
den; E. Parrlsh. Hazel Doll; Fred Hoist.
Keg Creek; Fred Swlngel, Lincoln; B. 'f,
Wright, Rockford: Perry Korney, Silver
Creek; B. J. Martin, Valley; Fred H
Nitt, Neola.

Three Dlvuree Cnse.
Mrs. Mary Helen Busha married David

Busha In this city May 29, 1898. but nfter
two months of wedded life she was forced
to leave him, so she states In her petition
for divorce filed In the district court yes
terday. Mrs. Busha recltca n number of
Instances of alleged cruel nnd Inhuman
treatment. She alleges that on several
occasions Busha not only beat and choked
her. but added Insult to injury by npplylng
epithets which aro tabooed tn polite so
cloty.

Frank W. Budrow was married September
14, 1801, In Denver to Minnie Budrow. They
lived together until August li, 1S95, when
he returned home that day only to find that
his wife had deserted him. His petition
for dlvorco was filed yesterday and In I

ho says Mrs. Budrow has refused to re
turn to the shelter of his roof nnd Is now
living In Cairo, III.

William 8. Kaln was granted a divorce
yesterday by Judge Green of the district
court fiom Mary Kaln on tho grounds of
desertion nnd other serious allegations.
Mrs. Kaln first Instituted suit for dlvorco
and then her husband filed a cross-petitio-

to which tho wife made no defense.

ninff nt Nloiiz City.

Tho High school foot ball eleven will go
to Sioux City this morning, determined to
bring hick the scalpa of the High school
team there. Prof. Miller and others of tho
High school faculty will accompany the
boys. Thn teams are said to be about
evenly wolghted and a close game Is looked
for, as tho ninffs boys arc determined to
redeem their defeat by Red Oak last week.
This will be tho Council Bluffs llnoup:
Ift end, Scott; left tackle, W. Ayles-

worth; left guard, Campbell; center, Hall;
right guard, Fllcklnger; right tackle, R,
Orason; right end, Pilling; quarterback,
Warner; left hnlf, Dlngmnn; right half,
Treynor; fullback, K. Aylesworth; substi-

tutes. Smith, Plattner, Cornelius, Fuller
and Ferron.

OnUnluiiNii'K .Mnyor Mnoh Iiniin-ssril- ,

Hon. W. N. Wray, mayor of Oskaloosa,
la., was In Council Bluffs yesterday morn-lu- g

on his wny home front Sioux City,
whore he attended the meeting of tho grand
lodge of tho Order of Kastern Stnr, of which
he was elected worthy grand patron. He
was driven nbout tho rlty by Mayor Jen-
nings nnd shown the paving laid this year.
Mayor Wray expressed surprise at tho
amount of navlng, with which ho was most
favorably Impressed. Ho remarked the
general prosperous appearance of the city
and the Improvements slnco his former
visit. In company with Mnyor Jennings
he visited Fnlrmount park and other points
ot interest.

llnptUt Ciinvpiitloii Clnir.
CBDAU HAPIDS, la., Oct. 23. (Special

Telegram.) The Bartlst state convention
closed here tonight. Resolutions were
adopted pledging support to the efforts for
the suppression of the liquor traffic anil
condemning the concerted efforts to rein
state the army canteen, A resolution to
support the prohibition party was defeated,

Today, Saturday, Special Sales
Furs

A new nnd complete lino of Fur
Hons.
Black Coney Scarf, trimmed with

x $1,25
Black Coney Scarf, trimmed with

(alls ami head,

Brown Imitation Mink Scarf, with
tall trimmings, 2 50

Stone Marten Scnrf, with tall
tilmmlngs, $2 75

Black IClectrlc Boa, with tnll trim-
mings, M Inches A Cflong, nt 3tZ3v

Other Boas nnd Scarfs, In martin,
beaver, tnlnk nnd stone mnrten, nt

J7.M and v&vD O

Cloaks and Skirts
Ladles' Jackets, In the Intest nnd new-

est styles. 27 Inches, 40 Indus, 42
Inches to M Inches, nt 133.00, $20.00,

15.00. 12.f, 110.00, J7.50, $6:75,

$3.7f, $1,75 C 1 Q Q
and 3)00

Children's Coats, In good nssortment
of styles, nt $12.00, $7.50, $5.75.

nnd 3
MKIItTM.

Lndlos' Dress Skirts for $$.50, $5.00,

$.1.75, $2.25, $1.75

and
WHAI'I'llll.

I.ndles' Cninbrle, Pervitin and Fleece
Lined Wrappers, In full lino of
sizes nnil colors, at $1.75,

$1.50, $1.25, $1.00 nnd

Millinery

$1.50

75c

Ladles' nnd misses' Fell Shapes and
Wnlking lints. $1.50 r--x

value, 011 sale nt OvJC
Lnillcs' nnd misses' Trimmed Huts, In

bluck nnd colors, $3 q
values, on vale nt

A full lino of Trimmed nnd Walking,
Hats nt $25, $10, $7.50, Cf
$5.00, $3.60 nnd jZiDU

Blankets,

Lino of Cotton Blankets in 10-- 11-- 1

riml 12-- In grnys, tans nnd browns,
nt $2.00. $1.25, $1.00, CA
one nnd vJVJC

All wool Blankets, In gray, tans and
plaids, nt per pair, $10,00, $7.50, $5.75.

$5.00, $4.50, J3.60 S2 98
All wool White and Fancy Plaid

Blankets nt $10.00. $7.00, $0.00,

$4.00
Corsets

A good Jeans Corset, full CO
bound nnd stayed, nt vJVC

A full lino of standard grades In W.
B., It. Jfc G.. Thompson's Glove Fit- -

ting and Warner's Corsets, in OlacK,

white, drabs, and colors,
at .$1.00

INSURANCE FEES IN IOWA

Lrjt Biai Paid to th Sttt for Pritileg
f Doing Business,

PAYMENTS BY THE HOME COMPANIES

lllennlBl Tee Ciillftitlim r Auditor of

Stntr Amount to Mori Tlimi -

OOO rruportlon I'nlil ly Fire
and Other Companies.

(From n Stnff Correspondent.)
DBS MOINES. Oct. 25. (Special.) The

Insurance business has been growing rap-Idl- y

in Iowa In recent yenrs and now tho
Htnto secures n considerable revenuo from
spcelnl fees collected from Insurance com-

panies. Fees aro collected from companies
In the stnto and outsldo and from all kinds
of companies. Tho homo companies com-

plain of discrimination. Innsmuch aa they
aro made to pay not only on the business
dono in tho Btate, but business done out- -

sldu of the stnte, while tho outstno com

panies havo to pay only on Hie ousintss
dono In tbo stnto. During tho fiscal period
of two ycais ended June 30 Inst thero was
paid to tho stato nnd collected through
thn Inmirnnro dcnartmcnt tho sum of $91,- -

301.7& in fees from Insurnnce companies.
Tho major portion of this, or $70,022, was
paid by the flro Insurance companies. Some
thing of the proportion of the business uone
by the home companies as compared with

the outside companies may no jungeu irom
h f..ii nnld. Thn following nro tho fees

collected from Iowa companies In tho fiscal
period;

I' I re InsiiiiiiiiT Coiiiliiinlei.

American Mutual Fire. Ues Moines. .$

Anchor annum r ire. ues a """
A Una Mutiinl Flro. Dps MolnCS
Capital, lies Moines
Commercial Mutual Fire, Des Moines
Century Fire. Dos Moines
IJOS amines, uvh mimics
nubmiue.FIre nnd Marine, Dubuque.
I.'nr,vnrfi' (Vll.ir Itnnldri
Fidelity. Oos Mollies

wes .Moines '; 'x.v:,
lowa Mercnauis .Milium, niuu

Rmtf. k'rnknk
jmvii Home, Dilhuciue
l.tspon annual, uhimih V
Merchants' and Hankers Mutual,

nn Mnlnes
Mill Ownors" Mutual. Oes Moines....
Security Flro; Dos Molnca
State, Des Moines

I. Iff, Aeolilent mnl Fidelity.
Bankers' Mutual Casualty. Pes

s. Mil ira
Chicago l.lfo Insurance, Pes Moines
cvnirai i.ne assurance buu"i

amnionl.....l,,,t.ln I Ifn tit Intvn. IIOS MOUlt.
lowa l.lfo Insurance. Sioux City

178.50

632.W)

ra.fin

nn'iO
30 50
"11.50

322. ?n

2S1.50
674.00

S3. 50

101.00

nT ", nuritNational Trust, Pes Mnlnes
, ,W).W

Northwestern i.ne unn "" .
.Mlllllt -

Heglster Life mid Annuity, Pnven- -

Boyal ''Cn'on"''MVtiiaV''iilfe."' Pes

107.00
lfc.oO

21.00

KH.W
UI.50

71.0i)
3(4.50
134.0)

81.60

11.5')

tl.ro

12.00
Ki.I.OO

4S.0Hannum
l.lfo and

bbviiih

BIHMiril)- - t.il" nil" i"'i""iMnln 3J.0O

Tho following are the Iowa fraternal or

ders paying generally $2 a year as a nom-

inal fee! Ancient Order of United Work-me- n,

Ancient Order of Bed Cross, African
Monnrchs nt America, Brotherhood of

American Yeomen, Columbian Hearthstone,
Fraternal Brotherhood ot the World, Fra-

ternal Choppers of Araerlru, Fraternal Pil-

grims ot America, Fraternal Bankers' Re- -

Miscellaneous List
$3.75 Taffeta Silk Waists, 20e ladles' Fleeced Hose special price

nil sizes, on sale 2 pairs
nt 3Z,70 for .....ZOC

$5.00 grade Taffeta Silk Waists, In Kxtrn heavy Fierce Lined L.idhs'
black nnd colors, (1 "Tr Hose, on snle iron sale at 4vJ O nt ZUC

$1.(0 anil $1.25 Black Sateen nnd Mor-- ,,,fi,k nnhw, ,,,. Hos0( fflr
cerlzed Ladles' Waists, nil sizes, , , 3 ,

69c L 25c
uU"" l'""e1' 00(' 11,10 of60c quality Outing Flannel Gown 6c, ,raae

for Indies, on salo 5 r co'or"' " H"'B

at oyc nt
75o grnrle Lnillcs' Outing Flannel Doublo fold Percale,

Gown, on salo lpc VRl,lc' on "a,p Ht

nl DUC j5l, M.J,,, Fleece Lined
S0o grade misses' nnd children's Flannel, on snle nt

Bibbed Vests and 90r 12ic grade Outing Flannel, extra good
Pants, on sale nt ,JC (ltmmVi sulo ut 12 yards for 1.0o,

sample line or men s nnu noys i. im, or .))r q i
nil wool, In plnln hihI fancy plaids,
worth up to 76c, OC
on salo for niZOC

Boys' fancy, check Caps, --

25c quality, on sain nt OC
Men's $1.00 grade Colored Lnundercd

Shirts, sizes 1',4. 15, - n
nnd IK on sale nt vDC

Men's cotton llnnnel Husking Mltteni,
10c value, on snle
nt 6 pairs for 2OC

Ladles' all wool Pants,
$1 value, on salo at

25c value children's Union
Suits, on sale ut

.65c
.19c

Children's nnd misses' Union Suits on 3 good Bats
salo 11 1 i'iOc,

75o nnd 90c
Men's Outing Flannel Gowns, 75c

grado, on sale
at 50c

25c grnde Men's Suspenders, good
clastic web, on
sale nt 15c

Men's fAc grnde soft Negligee Shirts,
good slzts nnd
color.", on sale ut 25c

Ladles' fancy Imported Hosiery,
worth up to 75c, (
on sale ut 2OC

Misses' Fleece Lined nnd Unlleeccil
lloso, nil sizes, 5 to 9, worth
15c, on salo 3 pairs (
for 40C

Kxtra heavy misses' Hose, fleece
lined, worth 20c, on sale
nt 2 pairs
for ,25

Hoys Bicycle Hone, heavy ribbed, 23o

value, special snle Cfprice 3 pairs for vDvC
35c grado full fnshtoncil boys' Hose,

double knee, renl (

maco ynrn, on sale i&OC

Now of Fancy Silks, 7f slylcs nnd
.fl.OO nnd (see whitlow

on sale Saturday, 10

o'clock a. in., at. the very low
price of

BOSTON

servo society, Highland Nobles, Ideal Or- - f

der of Fellowship, Iowa I.cglon of Honor, i

Ideal Workmen, Knights nnd Indies of

Golden Precept, KnlghtH ot Kndnsh, Mod- - .

em Brotherhood of America, Mystic Toll- -

crs. Northwestern I.cglon of Honor, Protes-
tant Protective association, Hoynl Brother-
hood of America, Western Bohemian Fra-

ternal association, Twentieth Century Ben-

efit United Sons of America and
Utopian Brotherhood of America. All of
these olther havo headquarters In Iown
or ferand lodge headquarters In tho state.
Annuity Life association. Des Moines. .$ 27 M
Bunkers' Accident Co.. Dos Moines 32 n0

Bankers' l.lfo Ass'n, Des Moines IISjO
Continental Ilfe Ins. Co., Des Mnlne
Des Moines Ufe Assn. Ues amines.... num.
Economic l.lfo Ass'n, Clinton 0'
Farmers' Life Ass'n. Pes Moines 40 n) '
I.Vilornl 1Ato Ahh'ii. Davnntiort 12 V)

Fraternal Acc't .society, Cedar Bnplds 11 (O
F.quntlon Pronilum

Life, Burlington 31 'o
Great Western Ae't Ass'n. Pes Moines SO

Laboring Men's Co-O- Lift. Sioux City 8701
Lntta Llfn Annuity Ass'n. Pes Moines to
Midland Life Ass'n. Fort Dudee 17 00
Modern Accident club. Iowa City 4 00

Mutual Aid society, German Lutheran
church. Iown City 22 00

Mutual Benefit Aks'ii, Fort Dodgo 1 fi)
Mutual Life Aes'n of Iowa, Bod Oak.. .3) f0
National Masonic Acc't, Des Mollies.. 22 .

Northern Life Ass'n. 2 SO

Promotive Aceld't Ass'n. Cedar Falls 50

Southeastern Mut. Life, Mnrshnlltown 37 50

Culled States Life, Davenport 12 '0
United States Mercantile Indemnity,

Des Moines TO

Worklngmen's Mutual Accident, Now
Hartford 13 50

World Mutual Life. Des Moines 40 .'0
Ntlpnliitctl Premium Citmpiiiiles,

In the class of stipulated premium com-

panies there Is hut one credited to Iown,
the American Life Insurance association
of Des Moines, paying $98.5p In tho
nlnl period.

Among tho foreign companies doing hus-Ine- ss

In Iown there are several that con-

tribute liberally to the big surplus In tho
Iowa state treasury. Among tho flro com- -
'panles theso are heaviest payers: North
western National of Milwaukee, jz.ou;
Hartford, $2,508; German of Frcoport, $2,-26- 2.

Among the life companies tho fol-

lowing sums havo boon paid: Metropoli-
tan Life of Now York, $966; Northwestern
Mutual of Milwaukee, $901; Now York Life,
$774; Mutual Life of New York, $302. Tho
Fidelity, and Deposit company paid $1,136

In tho two years In fees.

FOUR DIE OF
' IOWA WRECK

Two Otliem of the Injured Are &ot

Kxpretetl to

OTTUMWA, Ia Oct. 25. Four of tho
persons Injured In the Burlington wreck
nt Exllno yesterday aro dead and It Is

feared that two others cannot recover.
John Sllverw right of Kansas City died
early this morning. James Mace of Union-vlll- e,

Mo,; Wyman Marlon of Inncaster,
Mo nr.d Mrs. M, Freoland of Browning,
Mo., also died. It Is thought Conductor
J. A. Seavern and Miss Sophia Patterson
cannot live.

Tlrr's Trlnl Ponlponed.
NKWTO.V, la., Oct. 25. (Special.) The

j trial of Chester Tyler, the colored man
suspected or tne muruer nr. rnuor, rms

heen postponed until December. Woodson
Brown, colored attorneys nf Murhakl-noc- k,

have been retailed by the defendant.

Addltlounl low .en ou Mntli l'ngt,

ynrd
10c Outing Flannel,

on sale nt
Best grade of Apron

Ginghams, on snle nt
Best grado Light Shirting

Prints, on sale

,3c
...5c
15c

,.7c

...3c
Rxlrn prices on Cotton Bnttlng for

this sale.
6 good Hats

for
3 good Bats

for

for

25c
25c

39o firatlo Skirt Patterns, embroidered
nt bottom, on "
snle at fcOC

10c vnl.io Saxony Yarn,
to close out, at

10c grade Toilet Soap,
on snlo nt

$3.00 grade French Flan
nel Waist Patterns,
on snlo for

$1.73 nnd $2.00 French Flannel Waist
Pattern, on alo
ut

5 papers good llulr Pins
for

60 grade Curling Ir6ns,
on sale nt

12'sc grado Hair Bolls,
12 Inches, on sale

Good Hardwood Darners,
on snln

Silk Sewing Thread,
per fpool

Hooks and Kyos,
per box

3c
...lc

Kmbroldrrcd

$1.98

98c
lc

......lc

...8c
3c
lc
lc

lot dilTcicnt pat-
terns, 1.50 grades display), o

STORE

Union,

2.

Ii

German-America- n

.11

11

Mnrshalllowu....

11

It

oi

.... ...5c

25c

42c

si.Mi.w, in riiin;it U7.
THE PLAY Tit AT At An 15 IIIAI

TUB AN1 ONLY ONE,
IIOVT'K

OH TUK
As 3.V) times In York City.

Rffervccent nnd Hparkllng Farcical

Kill Ire new list of Catchy Songs, Ran-cc- h

und Fnsclnnting Novelties.
RIGHT TO DATE.

1 'rices Sii!-a- 3u 60c.
Oct.

Dress Goods
Ifc Check anfl TJiClfl I'Vr

Drem .GurAn fit . .... li.V
SWnr.h .cftierit and fmniy Jill ttr.w

Gnoan. In hvrge assort- - Qp
menx .of mflnrs, fnr ....-J- " t

At Wip l'lntn CbcVJtftn .nd tUl wtuil
Plaids ana Tenttl.m Clotlv, in fnll
llti" of Trlorx, 30C

A full lino of Black Dresn Goods. In
Serges, Fanclea. IlenrirtUa. Ghov-lo- ls

and Venetians ami Mohairs, at
$1.75, $1.0-1-. SJi 75o, 10r
50c. .Tc. 25fi ami ,.. JV

Now lino of Fnnoy Kmbroldrrcd Satin
Flnlshrd Prunellas, with

Flannel
A now nnd completo lino of ladles'

Outing Gowns.
5V. grado Outing Flannel Night

Gowns, blue nnd pink, IQf
on salo ut tlfV

75c grado ladles' Outing Gowns, full
slzo. In blue, pink and lavender
stripes, on sale 50C

A full lino of striped nnd fancy Out-

ing Flannel Gowns, neatly trimmed
with fancy llnlshlng braids, laco
and ribbon, at $1.25 QQ

Men's Outing Gowns, In striper,
i hocks nnd fnnrlcs, nt Rflr
$1.00 nnd

.MIHSrjV CAI'.N AMI TOUl'HS
A large nnd well assorted lino of Tarn

O'Sbanter nnd fnncy knitted Toques,
at 75c, 50c, ::0c 'IRr
nnd L JV

Men's
Now line of men's Neckw'car, tn bown

nnd ut MV lKf
nnd LJJ

New linn of men's nnd boH Work
Gloves, nt 76c. We
nnd L JL

Men's Felt Hals. In Derby nnd Fe-

dora stylos, nt $2.60. $1.W, 7Kp
$1.00 nnd 0J

Men's nnd boys' Fnll 'nnd Winter
Caps, nt $1.00, 75c, fAj rxP
nnd UOJ

Wo nre agcnti for the celebrated
Barker Collar; n full line of Htylo.i
nnd slzis, ut ISo, two
for s)J

Art
A full nshortnicnt of Pillow Tops

and linen Center Pieces; nlso full line
of colors In Embroidery Silks.

I.MWVrf' CAPS
A full line of .Infants' Caps and

Hoods, in silk nnd rushmerc, nt

,.25c
iM-'Avr- imi:ssi;s

A full lino of Infants' Oiohsos, Skirls
nnd Slip, plain nnd embroidered,
at $.1.00, $1.25, $1 00, 75c. Ir60c nnd ..,)JL

WHITELAW GARDINER
COUNCIL BLUFFS

Dohamy

F

rir.': $5.00
Outing

Furnishings

Department

r:.7.;

Si

Sack of
Candy Free
Cut out this ad, it to our
storo today (Saturday) and et a
sack of Angel Food Taffy free. When
you need anything in the con fee

lino you wiU be agreeably
snrnrisnrl In find thincra iol :i-- wit

COMFHC TW$$BY. have said they in our ads.
Candy that is fresh and wholesome, prices that ar.i low an 1

service that is pleasant and courteous. Big Special Sale Today.

Purity Candy Kitchen,
546 Broadway, Council

"THE POT CALLED THE KETTLE BLACK."
BECAUSE THE HOUSEWIFE DIDN'T USE

SAPOLIO
Theater

FAMOUS.
ORIGINAL

A BUNCH OF KEYS
1IOTKI,.

presented New
Tho

Comedy.

KVHBYTUINO VV

AIINSTRKI.S.

or

Gowns

$I.W,

bring

tionery

aro

Bluffs.

WiRte S D5 i(i
THE BEE

REPRESENTS
THE WEST

MAIL IT
TO

. YOUR
FRIENDS.)ffi 3)

ORCHARDS
GARDEN LANDS

Small payment down, balance on long tlmo; low rnto Intcrcat,
16,000 apple trees tn one piece, halt mile from Qlenwood; trees 9 year

old, full bearing,
vineyard, two miles from Council Bluffs postafrice.

iid acres garden land.
10 acres garden land. I 46 acres gardon land.
20 acres garden land. I 30 acres In vineyard.

H. W. BINDER & CO.,

rJ

5 Pearl St., Council Bluffs. Ia. 1


